






















[1904-01-05; letter from Mildred Crowell to cousin Ruth Crowell; envelope, stamp and 
postmark torn off, addressed “Miss Ruth Crowell, Woods Hole, Mass.”; with pre-printed 
return “L. M. Crowell, East Dennis, Mass”; stamped on envelope “Missent”; writeen on 
ball pen on envelope, “Mildred”:] 

            1. 
 East Dennis Mass. 
             
  January 5, 1904 
Dear Cousin, -- 
  I have had some Christmas letters to write and I have just got to 
yours.   I wrote you last be-cause yours was the easest to write.   I thank 
you very much for the pocket-book    It was awful cunning.   Was n’t it 
funny we both gave each others the same thing.   The pocket-book I gave 
you wasn’t as nice as the one you gave me be-cause I sent [over page, “2.”] 
the wrong one.   I had an awful pretty one to send you but when Gertrude 
did it up she took the wrong one.   We had a Christmas tree at school the 
day be-fore Christmas and I had a lovely time    I didn’t have many of my 
presants on the tree but I had an awful cunning themonath with two little 
deer on each side from Evelyn and a box with tooth powder and some soap 
and Violet powder and two bottles of perfume in it from a girl in my class 
that I [next sheet, “3.”] like and a raffia chang from Miriam and a picture of 
Cherubs from my teacher.   Then at home I had a lovely Longfellow’s 
birthday book from mama and James Whitoome Riley’s poems from 
Gertrude and a gook and a handkerchiefs from Minnie and a box of Page 
and shaws candy from Eddie and a book named Half a dozen house Keepers 
from Lou and Susie.   It was awful funny    It was [over page, “4.”] some thing 
like “Eight Girls and a dog.”   Then I had a book named. “Camp Fidalety 
Girls” that was like Eight Girls and a dog to from Lelean and a calendar with 
a picture of some kittens on it form Willette and a book named Miss Tooseys 
mission form Madeleine and a wrist bag from Cousin Mary and a silver 
handled paper cutter from Grandma and a work box and a handkerchief 
from Muriel a another box of home made candy from aunt Addie and [next 
sheet, “5.”]    that is all I can think off now but I think that is enough don’t 
you.   Are you haveing a snow storm in Woods Hole    We have had an awful 
one here    it is so bad that we haven’t had school and there was a snow 
bank in front of a door at another house so high that they couldnt get out of 
it.   Yesterday we were invited over to Grand ma’s to dinner be-cause My 
Aunt and Uncle [over page, “6.”] were there and it blew awful     going over I 
had it [sic, to] walk in snow most up to my waiste most all the way but I had 
on an old pare of blumers so I didn’t get very wet    We were the only women 
out I think.   The rest of the people thought it was awful but I thought it was 
fun all but when the wind blew me over    Minnie got blown over and so did 
I.   Mama looked so funny she had ona n old pare pance something like [next 
sheet, “7.”] mine and a boys coat and a tamachanter    she looked just like a 
boy.   I went out to slid down hill this after noon and I was sliding along on 



the crost and pretty sone when I was going pretty fast the crost broke and 
went down [over page, “8.’] in a snow bank that was most up to my waste.   
the thomoneter was at 0 so I didn’t stay out very long be-cause I got cold.   
We had a fair just be fore Christmas and I had to wait on the Japeness table 
and had to have on a dress like [next sheet, “9.”] the Japeness and have fans 
stuck in my hair like them and my hair done their way.   And in the 
enertanment I had to dress like a Dutch.   Oh dear there is lots of more I 
could write but it is half past eight and I think my letter is long enough.   I 
hope I shall have such a long letter [over page, “10.”] from you.   Please 
excuse your naughty cousin for not writing you sooner.   With lots and lots 
of love to you I will close. 
            
 Mildred 
P.S. Write soon and excuse my writing. 
[In a different hand:] 
  Dear Princess,-- 
   I had lots and lots and lots of thigs Christmas and I am 
tired.   With love          
 Ruth. 
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